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IN OUR previous report, changes in the
structuredness of the cytoplasmic matrix
(SCM) of haemopoietic cells treated with
blood cell extracts indicated the cell line
specificity of such (? proliferation inhibit-
ing) extracts. A prerequisite of physio-
logical proliferation controlling substances
is that their action should be reversible.
In the present communication we report
on the reversibility of their effects.
The technique of measurement of the
SCM (Cercek, Cercek and Ockey, 1973;
Cercek, Cercek and Garrett, 1974), the
preparation of the cell extracts (lymph
node extract (LNE); granulocyte extract
(GCE); red cell extract (RCE)) and of the
PHA stimulated lymphocytes for the
assay have been described before (Lord
et al., 1974). In the present experiments
bone marrow cells from hypertransfusion
induced polycythaemic mice (HTBM) and
regenerating spleen cells (RSC) were used
as granulocytic and erythroid cell lines
respectively for the assays of the cell
extracts. The cells for assay were pre-
pared as follows:
(i) HTBM. Two mice (BDF1) were
each injected i.p. with 1 ml washed red
blood cells (at .75% haematocrit) from
syngeneic donor mice on 2 successive days.
Six days later, when the marrow was
completely clear of erythrocyte precursor
cells, and proliferating granulocytic cells
represented about 3500 ofthe total cells, a
suspension of femoral bone marrow cells
was made.
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(ii) RSC. Mice were irradiated with
800 rad x-ravs and then injected i.v. with
5 x 10a normal syngeneic bone marrow
cells. After 8 davs the mice were killed,
the spleens removed and spleen cell
suspensions made. Thirty to forty per
cent of the cells in these regenerating
spleens are rapidly proliferating erythro-
cyte precursors. Of the rest, only 6°
are granulocytic.
These test cell populations are not
as uniform in cell type as the granulo-
cytic culture and foetal liver cells which
were previously used, but the specificitY
ofthe effect here was not in question.
Control measurements of SCM were
made on the fresh lymphocytes, lympho-
cytes 30 min after PHA stimulation, bone
marrow and spleen cells. In each case
these cells were then incubated at 370C
with 33 /ig/ml cell suspension of the
extract specific for the cell type being
tested (LNE, GCE or RCE). Changes in
SCM were measured after 25 and 35 min
ofincubation. The cells were then washed
3 times in serum-free TC 199 medium and
rested for approximately 60 min at 37°C
to allow recovery from the effects of
centrifugation (Cercek and Cercek, 1973).
Finally, the measurements were repeated
following further PHA stimulation and/or
extract treatments.
Additional measurements of the SCM
were made on lvmphocytes treated first
with PHA (30 min), and followed with
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TABLE I.-Reversibility ofEffect ofLymph Node Extract (30,000-0,000 daltons)
Test
(A) Normal hulman
lymphocytes (NHL)
NIHL+PHA
XHL+PHA+LNXE
CELLS
Washed cell control
Washed cell control+PHA
Washed cell control
+PHA+LNE
(B) Normal human
lymphocytes
NHLE+PHA
NH7L+PHA+LNE
NHIL PHA+LIE+PHA
Polarization value
p
0-203
0-154
0-207
WASHED THREE
0-210
0-156
P00
Control
100
76
102
TIMES
100
74
0-306 146
0-190
0-137
0-192
0-214
100
72
102
113
TABLE II.-Reversibility ofEffect of Granulocjte Extra
Test Polarization value
p
Granulocytic cells (GC)
(polycythaemic bone
marrow HTBM) 0-139
GC+GCE 0-175
CELLS WASHED TR EE
Washed cell control 0-1395
Washed cell control+GCE 0-183
(5000-1000 daltons)
po/
,o
Control
100
126
TIS
100
131
TABLE iL-Reversibility ofEffect of Red Blood Cell Extracts (A-500-1000 daltons;
B-1000-10,000 dalton)
Test
(A) Regenerating spleen
cells (RSC)
RSC+RCE (A)
CELLS
Washed cell control
Washed cell control - RCE (A)
(B) RSC
RSC+RCE (B)
CELLS
Washed cell control
Washed cell control+--RCE (B)
the cells, they were given a second dose of
PHA for a further 30 min.
Table I shows that the inhibitory
effect of LNE is reversible. After wash-
ing, the cells can be re-stimulated with
PHA and"' re-inhibited " byLNE (experi-
ment A) in fact to a value even higher
than the original control. That removal
(by washing) of the LNE is necessary to
allow re-stimulation by a second dose of
PHA is indicated in experiment B: the
second dose of PHA, in the presence of
Polarization value
p
0-170
0-222
WASHED THIREE
0-169
0-248
0-170
0- 246
WASHED THREE
0-170
0-250
Po,/
Control
100
130
TIMES
100
147
100
145
TIMES
100
147
LNE, does not result in a decrease in
SCM.
The elevation of SCM in granulocytic
cellsproduced byGCE isequallyreversible
by washing (Table II) and then re-estab-
lished by a second treatment with GCE.
Similarreversibilitywas showninerythroid
cells by both molecular sizes of RCE
(Table III).
It is interesting to note that for the
normally proliferating granulocytic cells
and erythroblasts, removal of the GCE orINHIBITORS OF HAEMOPOIETIC CELL PROLIFERATION 409
RCE respectively, by washing, results in a
reversion to the normal low SCM value.
In the case ofthe PHA stimulated lympho-
cytes, the LNA increases the SCM value
to that of the unstimulated non-prolifer-
ating lymphocyte and after washing the
SCM value remains high. The cells can,
however, be re-stimulated with PHA
which produces the "normal" decrease
in the SCM.
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